ENGAGE EMPLOYEES
BUILD COMPANY PRIDE

SEIZE THE CUP

WHAT ARE THE CORPORATE GAMES? The Corridor Corporate
Games is a company based competition that offers 25 sports, events,
and challenges throughout Cedar Rapids/Iowa City May-July, 2021.

WHO CAN COMPETE? Open to any company, government agency
or department in the Cedar Rapids/Iowa City metro area. Participation
is for regular employees (full and part-time), interns and retirees. The
company investment covers all costs associated with the Corporate
Games. Employees do not pay to participate in the events.

WHEN AND WHERE WILL EVENTS TAKE PLACE? Sports

and events are held in and around Cedar Rapids and Iowa City on
evenings and weekends. Virtual opportunities are also offered to give all
of your area employees a chance to participate.

COMPETITION FORMAT Companies are grouped into ‘Company

Divisions’ based on company size. Each sport/event will have its
own format and ‘sport/event divisions’ with points awarded based on
company division. While many events include unlimited participation,
some have limits per company.

COMPANY INVESTMENT Entry fees are paid by each company

and are based on the number of people employed in the Cedar
Rapids/Iowa City metro area. This is an all-inclusive fee and gives
the company and its employees access to all of the Corporate Games
events. The fee schedule can be found at corridorcorporategames.org.

Companies fewer than 75 employees are eligible to join with other small companies to
split the fee and compete as one company/team. Companies that decide to combine
cannot have their sum exceed 100 employees.

“I really enjoyed
the Corridor Corporate
Games. I got the opportunity to
meet people from other businesses
in the corridor and other people I would
not normally interact with inside my own
company. The virtual events were very
popular at IDT, especially in the wake of
COVID 19. They were morale boosting
in a time we needed it most. I can’t
wait to participate next year!” Katie Meade (Integrated DNA
Technologies)

CHARITY PARTNER We are proud to have the University of Iowa Stead

Family Children’s Hospital as the charity partner for 2021. University of
Iowa Stead Family Children’s Hospital has been dedicated to meeting
the health care needs of children and families since 1919. As Iowa’s only
comprehensive children’s hospital,
they provide care for children from
birth to young adulthood. Services
range from promoting wellness
to the care of general childhood
illness, surgery, traumatic injuries, life-threatening and chronic illnesses,
and developmental disabilities. A portion of company entry fees are donated
to the Stead Family Children’s Hospital.

OVER 25 SPORTS & EVENTS

BE A CHAMPION!
COMPANY REGISTRATION OPENS DECEMBER 1
319-499-4182 • info@corridorcorporategames.org

